
the forests fromn fire by providing a flue
Patrol of efficient mnen, well organized andL
Vrell equipped;- and, second, the inspec-
tIln f the publie lands and the separation
Of the agricultural from the non-agricul-
±url lands, the latter being included in re-
Iervýations and kept permanently for the
Production of timber. Thesi, two objects
th0 Association lias kept before the publie,
hy ail the means of education which are
' i ailable. It lias also made representa-
tions to the Governuient for the improve-
"lent Of fire legislation, whieh has doue
eOniderable towards perfecting the statu-
tOrY authority for the protection of the
ýo1ests. No matter how efficient the leg-
19lation is, however, it needs to be backed

1by a strong public opinion, and the
.5 slOciation, wliich is flot a Goverument
,'ttion, but a voluntary institution to
phese Inembership ail the members of the

'4l and Paper Association will be wel-
e0uei doing a great deal to educate

tePublie and form sucli a necessary back-
ground of publie support.'

Paper journaîs continue to announice eX-
Porilnicts to find materials for paper-
haa]ua1g te take the place of wood. Straw,

anbosua cane waste, cornstalks are
(are ldre but?~ in everY case they

th.essecnoniel tanwood. These
1119gs Point to the importance of preserv-iflg Our forests whieh are dnily growing11lore VSluable.

Teacher: Johnny, name the most useful
trees,

slohnn"y: 'Walnut tree, apple tree and
axletre,
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MONTREAL

UNIVERSITY of TfORONTO
FACULTIES 0F

ARTS, MEDICINE,

APPýLIED SCIENCE,

HOUSEHOloD SCIENCE,

EDUCATION, FORESTRY

The FACULTY 0F FORESTRY offers a tour year undergraduate course
leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Science of Forestry (B.Sc.F ), and after
t'O Yeats, practical work to the Degree of Forest Engineer (F.E.i..

The Faculty at present numbers four instructors in Forestry alone, besides
mlbers of other Faculties of the University and specie.l lecturers.

The courses, laboratories and other facilities of the Unaiverâity are openl to
S3tudents of Forestry.

Practice work, following the acadenc terfi, ini the ýwoodà is made a speclal
feature.

For /urther in/ormafion address-
PRe(lISTRAR, o r B. HE. FE RNOW, LL. D., Dean,

Univ'ersity of Toronto. Faclulty of Forestry, University t' Toronto.
ToRoNTo, CANA&DA.

TIMBER CRUISES ýFrsr et
FORESTRY SURVEYS FoetY et

Mantreal Engineering Company, Limiled
Consulting & Opcrating Engîneers

zix McGILL STREET, MONTREAL
R. O. Sweezy, General Mansiger


